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10 SELL THE PACIHG ROADS

Senator Thnvatou's Scheme for Disposing of-

tJic Goverrunr.nt'a' Olaim.

WILL FORM AN LNTIRELY NEW COMPANY

i n l o I'lnii for ltc' ir milr-
iilf

-
flu- Allied ItiPiidi anil ScoiirltiK-

M! IIC HiMnrii for ( lie I'lihlli.-
Moiirj

-

: | iiiled on 'I'lieni.-

WASIIINOTON.

.

. Dec. 8Scclfll.1n( | con-

formity with tliu prevloufly 5cd Id a

and Intention * Senator Tlmrston ha ? pr-

a nit-mure for the cllspos.nl of the
inent'fl Inttrrst In the various Pacific ro.nls-

.It

.

provide * for computing tie amount due on
July I , 1S90 , from each of the various roads
and lor the transfer to the hlRliMt bidder of
oil the rights of the government undrr the
mortgage. Tlio bill ls ,1s follows :

lie It enacted by the pcnalcnnil hous-
of rcpii-scntallves of the I'nlteil Htatcs of
America In onl'Krusa' a emblcd : That the
treasurer of thn I'nlt d Htuti"' shall cuinpule
and nsrcitnln the amount which will bo ilue-
to the 1'nltfd Htntca on the 1st day of
July , IWtB , fiom each of Hie said companies
by rensun of the l----uan'-e and dellvi'i-y to-

thMn of the bonds of th ? Tnlteil Htalrn-
to aid lu the construction of a railroad and
telegraph line from the Ml'sourl river to
San JOM , t'ul , which snld amount shall be-
iisrTtiiliipil by computing Interest upon ca h-

pf said bonds up to the l t day of July.
ISM , ilediirting therrfnim the m mnts In
the sluicing fund tstnhllshcd as In nnd by
said net | up to the said 1st day
of July , ISM ; and on said hist iinmed dale
the tieasuicr of the f'llled States shiill
offer for public ittil" , at the treasury of the
Vnltoil Klntes , the entile claim and d maud
of the I'nltcil Htntes agalnrt the said com-
panies

¬

for and on ar-coiint of the Issuance
of bonils to aid In thn construction rf the
fnld line from the MIs-sourl river to San
Jose , Cal. . Including nil the right , till1' ,

Inti-r Ht , estate and lien of the United States
against the railway and telegraph lines ,

properties and franchises of each of the
raid companies , as fixed nnd established
by the said sevei-.il acts of miigress of
which this nit Is nmeidatory , by censor
of the Issuance and d-llvory of the stild
bonds of the Pulled Slates to the said com-
panies

¬

, and shall sell the same to the high-
est

¬

hinder whose bid Is not less than M per-
cent of the said nt-ccitalked amounts which
will be due the government of the United
Hlnlcn on the said 1st ( lav of Jlllv. 1HI 1 :
and In CUM there Elian lie no oner or an
amount equal to Mild [JO per cent aforesaid
the secretary of the treasury may adjourn
the Bald sab- from time to- time as he may
deem advisable.-

CAIIHIKH
.

AM , PIUVIMCGICS.-
Sec.

.

. 2. The purchaser at such sale
( whether such purchaser be u person or
persons or n coriwratlon or a trustee 01
trustees or oth-r representative or lepre-
Hentatlves

-
acting In n trust capacity ) shall

become vested with anil shall take and
hold all the claim and demand and all theright , title Interest and lien of the United
Htatcs ns fixed and established by the said
several acts of the congress of the United
Stales of which this act Is amendatory. In-

cluding
¬

the right of foreclosure and sale ,

and of entry , possession and operation , upon
default by any of said companies , as pro-
vided

¬

In paid several acts ; and there Is
! heieby transferred to and conferred upon
I the purchiuer at said sale all the right

title , Interest , claim and lien of the United
States for the securement , payment nnd

, settlement of nil their claims and demandsagainst the said companies , as fixed andestablished by the said nets , on account
of the Issuance nnd delivery of the said
bond' to aid In the construction of the
. nld lln ? of railroad from the Missouri river

* to San Jose , Cal. The H cretury of the treas-ury shall execute and deliver to such pur-
chaser n written statement under his hand ,certifying to the fact that such sale hn
been duly made under this act , nnd suchcertlllcnte , together with any assignment
thereof to the -mid purchaser , shall be-prlma facie evidence In any court of theUnited States that the hold'r thereof hasbecome legally possessed and Is the lawfulowner of all the claim and demand and allthe right , title , Interest and lien of theUnited States as fixed and established by
the said several acts of congress of whichthis act Is amendatory , Including the saidright of foreclosure and sale nnd of entry ,possession and operation upon default ofany of siild companies , ns provided In said

| ccvenil acts , of all those railway and tele-graph lines , properties , rolling stock , fran-
chises

¬

and effects whatsoever to the sameextent an theretofore possessed by th °
United States-

.fOUUT
.

PHOCKRDINGS AT OMAHA.- .
Sec. 3. The right , claim , demand , Interestand Hen of the said purchaser may be en-

forced
-

' by foreclosure proceedings InstitutedIn the circuit court of the United States Innnd for the District of Nebraska , and thereIs hereby conferred upon the said circuitcourt full , complete and exclusive Jurisdic ¬
tion , power nnd authority to tnko cognl-znnco of , hear nnd determine any suchforeclosure proceedings or suit brought forthe purpose nforesald ; to bring all necessaryand proper parties before It by such process-
or notice ns may , by order of said court , beprescribed : to render Judgment and finaldecree for the sale and disposition of allthe railway and telegraph line ? , rolling
stock , properties nnd franchises upon whichthe United States now has n lien , under thepiovlslnns of any of the nets of which this, net Is amendatory , for and on account ofIho Issuance by the United States of their

| bonds aforesaid to aid In the construction
, of the mid railway line from the Missouri
j river to San Jose , Cal. : nnd all proper
' means and final writs and processes of thesaid circuit court of the United States forthe District of Nebraska which may be re-quired or necessary to Its full , complete and

exclusive jurisdiction in the premises , for
UIIIIMruiiiem ui an us (inters and de-crees

¬

made In the cause for the llnnl dls-pcsltlon
-

and sale of all the railway andtelegraph lines , rolling stock , properties andfranchises aforesaid and for taking posses-
sion

¬

of each and every part thereof through
nnd by n receiver or receivers , to be ap ¬

pointed by the said court , ending final saleand disposition thereof , nnd for the placing
In possession of any purchaser or pur-
chasers

¬

nt final sale , shall run to and be-
enforclblc In each and every judicial circuitand district of the United States withinwhich Is situated any portion of the rail ¬
way and telegraph lines aforesaid fromCouncil llluffs , lu , , to San Jose , fal.-

MAKKS
.

A COMPANV.
Sec. . In any final decree entered In such aforeclosure proceedings or cause , It shall heprovided that the entire railway and tele-graph -

lines , rolling stock , properties nnd
j franchises , upon which the United Statesnow has a lien , under the provisions of theraid several nets of congress , of which thisact Is amendatory for or on account of the
| ts-stuince by the United States of their bondsto aid In the construction of a railway andtelegraph line from the Missouri liver toSail Jose , Cal. , shall be sold as a whole toa purchasing body or committee consisting

of not less than ten persons , nnd any orderof confirmation of any sale made upon suchfinal judgment or decree shall state the
j names and residences of the said pur-

chasers
¬

, and the same shall be spread atlength upon tint records of the said circuitcourt of the United States for the Districtof Nebraska , and the snld purchasers S3
named , together with live commissioners , to
IMI appointed by the secretary of the In ¬

terior , and all persons who shall or may
bo ahsoclated with them , and their suc-
cessorf

-
, ace hereby created and erected Intou body corporate and politic. In deed nndIn law , by the name , style an 1 title of theUnion & Central Pacific Hallway com ¬pany , and by that name shall huvc per-

petual
¬

succession , shall he able to sue andbo sued , plead am ) be impleaded , defendand tm defended , in all courts of law anilequity within the United .States , and may
make and have a common seal ; and thexald corporation sluill have , possess andexerclso all the rights , powers , privileges ,advantages and franchises conferred upon
the Union Pacific Hatiioad company nail
Hie Central Paclflo Hal'rond company , un ¬

der the crveral acts of the congress of theUnited States , of which this act Is amenda ¬

tory , and of the Western Pacific Railroadcompanv , its provided In the act of con-
or .Marcn a. IM ; , KIKIII IUIVD and pos-

NCSS
-

, and ho entitled to all the railway lines ,rolling stock , lands , goods and chattels ,
franchises and effects wnutHOever , origi ¬
nally vetted In or afterward acquired by
each of the suld last mimed three com ¬

panies , subject only to any right , title , In-
teiest

-
, claim or demand prior In equity tothe lien of Hit) United States aforesaid , andIho said Union & Central Pacific Hallwaycompany shall bo the successor ofthe Union Paclllc Hallway company ,

the Central Paclflo Itallroad company
and the Western Paclllc Hn'lroad' company ,
named uiuV described In the said severalnets of congrcsu aforesaid.

See. S , The mild purchasers of the ealdrailway and telegraph lines tinil propertiesupon final judgment and decrea afon >3ald ,together with the live commissioners to boappointed by HID secretary of the Interior ,
shall meet at the city of Omaha , Neb. , on
( he thirtieth duv after the coiillnnutlon of
Mich final mile by the sutil circuit court ofthe United States for the District of Ne ¬

braska , n lid Hhall there- and then proceed
to perfect the corporate organization asnearly as may be in accordance with themanner provided for the complete orgranl-
zatlon

-
of the Union Paclllc liullroad com ¬

pany by the provisions of the Bald act of-
congrtEsof July 1 , 1SG2.

SAVING POWICH IN CONCWBSS.-
See.

.
. 6. That nothing In this act Hhnll bo

construed or taken In any wife to lifted orImpair the right of congress at any timehereafter further to ultcr , amend or repeal

tlio snM irts liPi-p't.lirfnre "anctloned. and
thlf nrt rhn I bo subject fo nlterntU u ,
nmrr.iinicntr teppnl , n * . in HIP oplni..n f.fro : , .TP'S , Ju llcc or the public welfare may

rjulir An ; nothing hrieln contained anal !

be held to drny. pxcllldt' . or Impilr any
light or icinedv In the premises now C.IM-
Inir

-
In fmoi eY the UnMfd Htntn.8fp. 7 Thn I eath and every of tlie picvlS-

IOIIK
-

In ( bis net contained shall severally
fii.d K M i lively be decreed , token and he'd
n * In nlic ration nn-1 amendment of nld act
iif July I. IMS. oi ! of said net of July 2 ,
IFfil. ano of sail nit of May 7. 1S7S. tespcc-
lively , and f all of said acts.- .

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS

I) . S. Snydet was arrested yesterday fo
passing a bngup check. Julin C McXtilty I

the complaining Ki yjer came licro-
A few days ago and reported lliat he hai
come Ahead ot A train load nt stock. IIo-
wu brc-Kc at the time , and ran up severa
small bills about town. Saturday Snyde
showed McN'ulty n check for $50 nnd re-
quci'ted tliat lie cash U. McNulty produce !

HIP money and later on dlseovered that Bnyder
had no nicney to his credit at tits bank-

.Sdicti
.

Vnrilx Aniiiiiil M-

Tlio annual mpelliiK of the stock holders o-

Hie Union Stool ; Vanl * company will b ? hsli
today .it the lieid oltlrcs at the yards. Thr
meeting will b ? railed nt 1)) o'clcck , am-
iliortly af'oc that Hie palls will hs opened for
Hie election of directors. When the poll
ar- closed at 3 p. m. . the votes will be counUi
and HIP director' for the ensuing year an-

nounced.
¬

. Iinmedliiely after the election Ha-
d'rertors' will moot and elect oinccrs. W. N-

Mahcoek cxpcpla to b re-elected general man-
.ns

.
do nlsu Hie other olllcers.-

M

.

mill MiMiitirliikM ntVnr. .
Tlio police have arrested John and Agnes

Scliivek for tissiiilt and uatttry upon com-
plaint

¬

of Mary Membrlnh' . All ot the partlpp
live near the Union Pjcldo tracks on Twenty-
ninth street. The Schlveks and the Mcn-
ibrlnks

-
had n row and Mary Mcmhrlnks sol

the worst of 'it. Schlvek and lils"wlf are
about CO yeara of age , and as they own prop-
erty

¬

in town they were released on their
own recognizance to appear Tuesday for
trial.

N Secure tlu lliv.-
Voptorday

.
noon a United Stat33 secret serv-

ice
¬

man cime down and limited tip G. W-

Itnworth and obtained possession ot the hag
of counterfoil coin , which Haxvorth had found
under a sidewalk near Twenty-seventh and
J streets. The detective said that the matter
would he thoroughly Investigated , and a-

wntcli placed on certain people In town , who
are suspected of dealing In spurious coin.

Hyliinilot it Cnnilldiito.
Councilman Patrick Hylind of the Third

ward lias s ent n letter to The Hee , stating
positively that he will not be n candidate for
mayor on the republican ticket next spring.-
Krfomls

.

of Hylaml are trying to get him to
consent to allow his name to come up for
the nomination.-

Ma

.

tie City fiOKMlii.
John Orlbble has returned from Grand

Island.-

Mr.

.

. George I.. . Dare has gone to Pennsyl-
vania

¬

on n visit.
Chris Markoson han gone to Wcston , la. ,

to visit relatives.-
Harney

.

Corrlgan was reported sllzhtly bet-
ter

¬

yesterday , though there Is very little hope
of his recovery.

Councilman J. II. nulls returned yest.'rday-
ficm Albany , Mo. , where hs went last Fri-
day

¬

to sell seine property.-
Mrs.

.
. A. W. Babcock , who was Injured by-

belijg thrown from n motor car some wks
ago , was reported much worse yesterday.

Six car loads of three-Inch oak plank r.r-
rived yesterday for the viaducts. City En-
glt.efr Heal Inspected Hie lumber and says
that It Is all right. Work will commence
today on the roadway of the L street via-
duct

¬

-

The funeral of Mrs. Bradbury was held
yesterday afternoon nt the1 Albright Metho-
dist

¬

church , Ilev. Dr. Whelcr officiating.
Interment was at Laurel Hill cemetery.

John Sautter says that under no circum-
stances

¬

will ho allow his name to he used
as a candidate for councilman from the Third
ward. John has a lot of property to look
after and says ho has no lime lo dabble In-

pollllcs. .

A meellng of clllzens has been called for
this evening at the Presbyterian church for
the purpose of forming an organization to see
that the laws now on the statute books are
enforced. It Is reported that EOIII ; of the
best citizens In the- city are In the move¬

ment.-

At
.

tonight's meeting of the city council
Cci'i oilman Ilyland has promised to Inlro-
duc

-
-. a resolution compelling the street car

company to run trains through the city
nt Hie rale of speed provided by ordinance )

and also compelling It to stop for passengers
who want to either get on or off.

PULPIT EDITORIALS |
REV. FRANK CIJAND.

The Heactlon In Fiction If there Is any-

thing
¬

proves there Is an overruling God
who makes for righteousness , It Is that all
evil finally burns Its-It out , while good can-

no'
-

be quenched , but grows on nnd on "tlio
eternal years of God are hers. " If smallpox
were to break out among us , nnd even If-

we had no way of preventing It or curing
It , It would by and by run Its course and
cease. Every epidemic finally subsides. And
every lie eventually rots and falls. And
every humbug some day comey to contempt.
Hut truth , goodness and health have In
them the eternal fountain of youth.

What prompts this strain Is this : that
many years ago It seemed that sotno licen-
tious

¬

satyr had hypnotized all our lltera-
tuie.

-
. It was filth , filth everywhere. The

bastard realism of Zola , the rank mouth-
Ings

-
of Aniello Hlvcy , the caprine anacreon ¬

tics of Oscar Wilde , with shoals of little
fishes In their wake , filled the sea of letters.
Our standard magazines burnt Incense to
Aphrodite and hundreds of cheap publica-
tions

¬

blot-somed with wrealhs of fiction dedi-
cated

¬

to Dlonyt'us.' Those who loved the
good old English homo life and the play
of the nobler and purer emotions could only
cry out "How long , O , Lord ! "

Suddenly has the change come. It hap-
pened

¬

but yesterday ; to spjak more accu-
rately

¬

, about a month ago. The public pal-
ate

¬

of good , old , strong America was at last
sated , the abused public stomach rebelled.
The publishers toll us that there has been
a remarkable falling off In Hie demand for
such literature as I have mentioned and
the market now calls for clean stories. You
who watch for and read new books have
noticed the truth of this , Mrs. HlvesChan-
er

-
has sunk Into merited obscurity. Grant

Allen's new book Is coldly received by critics
and readem Wilde's public Infamy has
shocked the world.

Look at our new favorites. Whatever you
nay say of them they are wholesome. There's
lone of that Ill-smelling "suKKostlveness"-
u them. Cleverer fiction than Conan Doyls's

"Sherlock Holmes" stories never were writ ¬

ten. Amelia r; . uarr , nuuueiiui ivmtr ui-

inrc and fascinating fancies , U In great call.
Then thcro are Miss Wllklna' delightful
sketch ! !* of New England life- and Ian Mac-
ami

-
and S. R , Crockett (don't forget to

read "Men of the Mot * Hags" ) and tlio cilm
and truthful Howells , and masterful , tragic
Hall Calne.

And even France catches step , for one of-
.lie most popular stories from that region
oday U the awect little love tale , "The-
bbe Constant ! !! , " by Ludovlc Halcvy. I

cannot refrain from quoting these just wordu-
of llnlovy. which I find In this book :

"Jem was alone In the world ; ho was M-

yeara old , Ot that family , where for more
than a century ull had been good and honei't.
there remained only a child kneeling by a
grave ; but he , too , promised to bo what hie
father and grandfather had been before him

good und honest and truo. There arc fain *

lles! like- that In Franc ? , aiid many of them ,

inoro than one ventures to ray. Our poor
country la , In many re pcts , cruelly ca-
lumniated

¬

by certain norellitt' , who draw
exaggerated and distorted pictures of It , "

Thehopefuleat thing about It lu that more
and more tha great fact that Ii the center of
our civilization , the fact that the massi-u of
our people- are convinced of the truth andbeauty of a strong , hopeful Christian life , Is
beginning to appear In fiction , It Is only here
and there a yet ; but tli time U coming

ulicn th > novelist liall arlsf wlia mill slnvt-
m the play ot passions , hopw and noble
dudiv all Inspired by love of Christ. Ho

, will how us the picture of duly lit with
love , lofty service and magnificent selfdo-
ulal

-
btsel nprn consecration to the Master

!j of harts ; he will show us the lop nnd acme
| of human grandeur nnd beauty nnd honor
|' uhoro man and womnn Sre Illumined , not

with firen from hell or the heists , but with
I the holy burnings cent down from henvcn-

.o.vr.

.

op TIII : i.os AT IAIKJI : .

AsMillnnt (if Oliver frontier
(11 Illiide Arrril.

YORK , Neb. , Dec. 8. ( Special. ) Edgar
Long , onf of Hie young men who last night
annulled Oliver Crowdcr by shoollng l.lm
and for whom a warrant Is now out. Is still
nl liberty. Telegrams linvo he'll yent to
several par's of the state In hope of appre-
hending

¬

him. Frank Long , his brother , was
brouglil In and lodged In Jail. If Crowder'B-
slory bo true Hie crltiu Is one of the most
datlnrdly pieces ot work ever done In this
county. Crowder alleges that he was Accom-
panying

¬

a young lady of his nclhb rhood
home from a literary ente.-talnmeiit when
Hie two Long boya suddenly stepped out from
a ravine and began to abuse bath of them.
particularly the young lady , and ended the
matter by holding a small 22-callber pistol
close to Hie head of Crowder and discharging
the same. An cxJinlnatlon of Crowder's head
shows that there are two wounds , one near
the bas ? of Hie ear and one several Inches
higher. In probing the wounds no bullet
was found. The theory advanced by many
In that the ball llattened when It struck the
head nnd on his way to York , a distance j

of about nt'ecn miles , the bullet gradually
worked Its way out. Tin- second wound.
they allege , wns caused by n stone thrown bj
the other man. The part of Hie county wher
this matter happened his been noted for It
tough element for a long time.-

A
.

marriage llccns ? was Uvuied by H-

icoun'y Judge to Mr. Isaac Peltry and Mis
Anna Epp. Ilolh of the contracting partlc-
mild' In Hende-son , this coun'y.

When the York college foot bill cleve-
irrtuned home victorious from their game
with Grand Island yesterday there was i
seen0of untluislapin. Fully luu persons me
them ir Hie depot and as the boys loadc.
off the trnln Ilia air rang wllh their cries
The York Military band greeted the boys In
the La Grand h-tel on thslr arrival. Ever >

one In feeling good and the boys feel read ;

for another ganii1.
The tickets for Hie charily lull which Is-

f r tia trlfnlt n t ( tilti lilrlnn ni I."V * til t li

nr. being fast disposed of and the dance wll
doubtless be a great success. All ot the pro-
ceeds are to go to the po&r of the conven-
hospital. . For the pleasure of those In attend
mice who do not Indulge In tills pastime a
fine musical program will be rendered.-

I'I
.

n ( ( Kin i ii III I' < Intel's.I-
'LATTSMOUTIl

.

, Neb. , ec. S. ( Special. )

Sheriff Kikenbary returned last night from
Hamburg , la. , where he was In search o
Alonzo Jloore , who escaped Jail here a few
weeks ago. Ho succeeded In finding several
places where the- culprit had been Inquiring
for work , but was unable to locate him.

Preparations are being niado here whereby
a large number will go from this city to
Omaha December 11 nnd 12 to attend the
great carnival and circus to be held at the
den of King Ak-Sar-Ilcn at thai place. At
present the outlook Is for n very large dele-
gation

¬

, owing to the low rate made by the
railroads of one fare for the round trip.-

Mrs.
.

. Morgan WaybrlglH returned last even-
ing

¬

from Arapahoe , Neb. , where she was vis-
iting

¬

relatives for the past two months.
Will Ilyers r3turned Inst evening from

Chicago , I'ckln and Peoria , 111-

.Mrs.
.

. J. N. Wise went to Onialia on the
late train Saturday to ppoml Sunday with
her husband , who Is employed at that place
as bookkeeper. *"

Frank Currtith of JlcCook Is spending Sun-
day

¬

with A. D. Todd.
Hlatt Walton ot Corning , la. , I.-* In the

city , the guest of Mrs. Fred Kimtsman.I-. .
. M. Robertson , county clerk-elect , ol

Louisville , was In the city yesterday looking
up a residence preparatory to moving ] to the
county seat to take charge of his office In
the court house the first of the'year.-

I'lTIlltMlt

.

SlM'llll Xotl'H-
.FUEMONT

.

, Dec. 8. (Special. ) The ladles
of this city nre making preparations for a
leap year ball , to be given New Year's even-
Ing.

-
. They will take, entire charge of Ihe-

ball. . Including escorting Hie gentlemen to
the hall and attending to their wants while
there. The ball promises to be one of the
moat brilliant social events of Hie season.-

Mrs.
.

. L. M. Keene cnlertnlned aboul sixty
of her friends last evening , the occasion being
her wedding anniversary.

The friends of B. 13. Uoggs gave him a
surprise last evening and assisted him in
celebrating his birthday.

Judge Plambick yesterday committed the
two youngest Klssell girls to the reform school
at Geneva. The girls In their testimony Im-

plicated
¬

several well known men as tlie cause
of their ruin.-

SiiiimlfM'M

.

County 'IVaclitTM.-
WAIIOO

.
, Neb. , Dec. 8. ( Special. ) A ses-

sion
¬

of Hie Saunders County Teachers' asso-
ciation

¬

was held here Friday and Saturday.-
Tlio

.

meeting was well attended , there being
about seventy-live teachers present. Prof.
Lucky of the State university lectured to a-

In T-trrk nynti'd T rlrln * ? m nnfnrr nn I t ft ciiriiftnf rtf
"Child Stuily. " Saturday was takEn up with
illscntslons anil papers by different teachers
of the county.
Work of ThlcvcNrnr PlatHinolllIi.P-

LATTSMOUTH
.

, Neh. , Dec. 8. ( Special. )

ThuraJay night thieves entered the stahles-
of Ransom Cole and Joshua Gnppln , living
south of thlu city , and succeeded In getting
away with almost all the harness both farm-
ers

¬

posses9d. They were traced to this
city , where they had crowed th? river , and
all track was lost. A few nights ngo a raid
was made on the- stables west of town with
like success. ,

To Help the SkalirH.-
NEHHASKA

.

CITY , Neb , , Dec. 8. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Ed Gregg has erected a building on
the bank of the slough across the river from
tills city for the accommodation of the largo
numbsr of skaters who go there evenings ,
['reparations are being made for the erection
of permanent buildings and the Improvement
of the lake , which would result In a retort
tecond! to none In the stale.

WUATIIHIl"i'OHKCAST-

.Knlr

.

, Wi'Ntorly WlmlM In Knxtrrii I'or-
HOIIN

-

ofoliiiiHkii. .
WASHINGTON , Dec. 8. For Nebraska

anil Kansas Fiilrj westerly winds.warmer-
n

;

onutern portions.
For Iowa Generally fnlr nni] slightly

warmer ; variable winds ,

Kor Missouri Knlr ; northerly winds , shlft-
ng

-
to westerly ; warmer In northwest por-

lon.Kor South Daltotn Kalr ; warmer In east-
ern

¬

portion ; winds shifting to southerly.
Local Ilii'oril.-

OKFICB
.

OK TUB WEATHEJl HUUKAU ,
OMAHA , Dec. 8. Omaha record of tem-
lernturo

-
nnd rainfall , compared with the

corresponding day of past four years :

1S95. 1SUI. 1803. 1892.
Maximum temperature. . . . :ain 48 3.1
Minimum temperature , . . . 7 35 ' 1 15

temperature 1510 3S 2-
1Veclpltutlon 00 .00 T T-

fVindltinn nf toinmrnturu und nreclnltu-

RECOVERY IS'SlY DELAYED

Business Must Certainly Bo Better When
the New .Year. Opens ,

WEST AND SOUTH'FULL' OF PROMISE
;

.

iMoVcmcut of Cum anil Ciiltiiii Cr ii.
Will M pll tinlii .r < - iH - In llnll-

ronil
-

Kuril I ii KM ilml Alii tin-
.Mitrkrt

-

for 41oiniiniilltliN.

NEW YOnK. Dec. 8. Henry Clews , heart
of the' Imiklng house of Henry Clews & Co. .

writes of the- situation In Wall street :

Following the Improvement of Hie Inst
week In November there lins been n ellKht
reaction In business nt tht Stock exchange.
As usual nt the openlnc of the conRresf.there Is a ills-position to nwnlt liullcatlons as-
to the drift of federal legislation. a >

crnvntlon
-

of the Intornnl disorders In Tur-
key

-
nnil the pfisflbllltlea of more serious

IihnsT. ° RrowliiK out of the Inevitable ml-
vnnco

-
of the ppcoml RtinrdMilp* of tlu

powi-m has produced a cautious feeling.
wliloh Is Inducing some postponement of
operations In the European markets , with
consequent dullness ; and this reacts FOIIIO-
what unfavorably upon the New York
market. The continued firmness of the for-
elKii

-
t'Xchnnrfi'S aiul the outflow of sold

also dlscournKe operations ; although It Is
taken for granted that the government
must borrow another JiW.OOO.OOO at no distantday , that clement of the situation inny be
snld to have been already discounted Thereare the principal elements pausing the cur-
rent

¬

pnrtlnl reaction of tone , but they are
to be regarded rather an temllntf to heget-
noslponement than as producing uny real
distrust of values , nnd hence the changes In
prices have been comparatively Immaterial.-

STIM.
.

. I.lVli ON IIO1M- : .

The market receives support from the
Ift'iiernl Improvement lu the current gross
earnings of the railroads. The genernl con-
dition

¬

of trade In this city and Hie Interior
ban also a tendency to encourage confi-
dence.

¬

. The business outlook has many
favorable symptoms. December Is always a
quiet month , merchants hclng usually oc-
cupied

¬

with stocktaking , closing of accounts
or firninlntlng plans for the new year. .lust
now buyers of merchandise are In a con-
servative

¬

mood. bpcntiPc of the late reac-
tionary

¬

tendency of prices of raw materials ,

and because they require some assurance
that the Increased demand for consumption
will prove permanent. Fortunately such as-
surances are forthcoming. At the west
anil In many paints of the east the retail
branches of trade FhoW a marked Improve-
ment

¬

, which must soon stimulate the pri-
mary

¬

markets. The recent declines In Iron
are leading to a basis of prices on which
buyers nnd tellers can agree , so that a new
lease of Improvement In Hint Industry IF
already In prospect. Viom the wet tradereports are uniformly encouraging. Collec-
tions

¬

aio peed , and distributers conlHontly
look forward to an active spring trade.-
Cokler

.

weather has already Imparted n de-
cidedly

¬

better tone to several branches of-
business. . The movement of the. Immense
corn crop , which must soon begin , Is
looked forward to uH a powerful factor
toward business Improvement In the west
and southwest. The lateness of the cotton
movement may have somewhat checked
southern trade , but the better prices
realized and the fact that cotton must soon
move more freely linn tmemiraged confidence
In the south , little Inferior to that prevail-
ing

¬

In the northwest. Contrasted with a
year ago , there Is a rcinarkabte change In
the business temper , which has not yet
had full opportunity of expressing Its-'c'f
and there is no hifznrilln, s.iylntt that. If
congress gives any fair promise of doing Its
clear duty on the''currency question , the
spring of 1S96 will develop a large and genu-
ine Improvement. With such conditions In
prospect , the stock market Is likely to show
unusual resistance .to bad Influences , anil ,

while- caution In stock operations may IID

advisable for some tlthi * to dine , still the
"short" side of the1 market Is not likely to-

be the safest. ' '

WHAT TIIK PnjSSirJENT OMITTED
The prcf lilcnt'B message has boon , on the

whole , favorably received | i Wall street ;
less , however , Iroin Itsi positive side than
from Its negative. , 11 , makes no recom-
mendations calculated to disturb confidence :

neither does It offer any encouragement
to hopeful anticipations1. Ity many the pres-
ident's

¬

emphatic declarations In1 favor of
the retirement of th'e legal tenders IB viewed
as , on the whole , u-bodv of soupd doctrine ,

calculated to guide public opinionto whole-
some

- .

conclusions upon the currency quest-
ion.

¬

. Hut , nt the Nhme time , there Is a
general disappointment that the president
should trust so entirely to Increased Issues
at national bank notes to nil the vacancy
In Hi ? circulation that would be caus-ed by
his proposed retirement of the f5K,000COO-
of

( )

fulled States notes and treasury note ? .
Ilia suggested reduction of the note tax
from 1 pr cent to one-fourth of 1 per cent
and tils Increase of note issue from 80. per-
cent of the amount of deposited bonds to 100-
.in. . nnnt la r'nnfil ] u n rtlmntrn wlllf.lt
ought to be made under any circumstances
and independontlv of any funding of thetreasury paper. lJut it Is not believed that
such a change would very materially In-
crease

¬

the volume of the national bank cir-
culation

¬

, and there Is no question about
the entire Inadequacy of such increase to
fill the gap caused by the withdrawal of the
legal tenders. Some surprise Is felt nt thepresident's silence on the principle of Issuing
bank currency on a pledge of all assets
and th duplicate' liability of the stock-
holders

¬
-. The discussion of this form of

note guaranty within the last two years
hnH wrought n considerable change of opin-
ion

¬

In ItH favor In'baiiking circles and among
Intelligent students of this question gener-
ally.

¬

. It Is seen Hint such a basis of Issue
must be In some degree depended upon to
produce the expansion of bank clrculntloo
that would be essential In the event of the
withdrawal of the treasury Issues. The
value of the Issue nrlvileire would be so
largely Increased under Bucli a basis , and
the regulation of the money market would
be so much easier than It Is under the pres-
ent

¬

Inelastic currency , that there seems to
be no reason for doubt that the retirement
of a large part at least of the treasury
notes would be compensated by equal new
Issues of bank paper. And , If It should not
be doomed prudent to offer this basis of Issue
to the state banks- , under due safeguards ,

the restriction of this privilege to the na-
tional

¬

banks would bring over many of thestate Institutions to the national system and ,

besides , would Induce the creation of a
large number of new banks under the na-
tional

¬

law. Sly Individual Judgment , how ¬

ever. Is that It would be prudent to provide ,

at present , only for the retirement of thenotes issued under the act of 1S90 , leaving
the "greenbacks" for subsequent treatment.

QUESTION Mt'ST UK ANSWEKKD.-
It

.
lit dawning upon expert opinion thatth ° question of note guaranty Is practically

the most vltnl factor In the problem of cur-
rency

¬

reconstruction , Its Importance being
not only In the facilitation of the with ¬

drawal of the government currency , but
also as Involving the requirements of per ¬
fectly sound retail money that would au-
tomatically

¬

respond to the wants of business
and largely contribute toward n naturaland even regulation of ( he market rale ofInterest. Hut , from present Indications ,
there Is little to encourage the expectation
that any Important action on the generalcurrency question will be accomplished , ifIndeed attempted , nt the present session ofcongress. The possibility of disagreements
between the two houses , and between con-gress

¬

and the administration , are so great
that men of force npd leading are Ilkelvto defer n campaign on this question until
the achievement of some real result becomesa possibility. We tnko It therefore thatthe next few months of legislation are notlikely to prove an ttifluttitlul factor bearingupon the investment 'and speculative Inter¬
ests. , , i

LONDON $ IJTOC'IC IIKVIIJW.-
i

.
' i' j

.Money IlntoH Iliiyy ? firm of tin
iilNliht.L-

ONDON"
; .

, Pec. S.J Vtyh the bank reserve
again at the recon ) aipount , money rates
lave been of the The stock mniket
ins passed nil exceedingly quiet week. The
fact that the r'flrl.i'.wltlcnvnt was gotten
without trouble hnsnKlven a better feellnu
In foreign secnrltlcn mnd mines. Other de-
partwntH

-
Imve bottil practically lifeless ,

Against the heavy-Jgolrt exports. President
Cleveland's hud no effect In
supporting AmerlcaA''rAllroada' , which , to-
gether

¬

with Cauodtn'riiV , ' were all lower on
the week , Turks wwuifulrly supported on-
oltlclal assurances that -the trouble In Ar ¬

menia would have no effect on the reserve.
The week's declines .were as follows : Illl-
iolB

-
Central and Louisville & Nathvllle ,

i'i per cent ; Atchlson fours and Chicago ,
Milwaukee & St. Paul , % per cent ; Atchlson ,

Central Pacific , I'nlon Pacific and Wabash
) , >; per cent : Denver & Hlo Orunde.

Shore , New York Central nnd Heading
Irsts , }4 psr cent. The advances were :
'ennt-ylvanla & Heading , } per cen-

t.MA.riii2STiu

.

: .Miiiic'ii.t.vrs : > .

( minor luiU-i-Mland ( lie Prem-nt
American Hear < 'iiiiiiiilurii| ,

SIANC'HESTKH , Dec , 8-Mcrchants are
mzzli'd at the American hear campaign and
are laigely suspendingpurchases. . There-
ore business this week hau ben smaller
Iran lattlv In all directions , The eastern
mbrogllo also tends to restrain buyers.
Some India bushiest * Is going through and
here hnv lift-n laigp offer * of yarn andcloth on the market ut Impractical limits.
.Vices have been very lri> gulnr , varying

with Iho makers' needs. Nominally , clothma been unchanged , American yarns were

about ' * of n cent higher. Kgyptlnn yarns
were 1 rnrlhlng dearer. Tor tli- continentbusiness was fair ,

CIIICACO CHAIN Mmcirrs. .

( if tin * Triulltiu mid ( 'Inning-
I'rlei'i on Mnlnrilny.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Dec. "
. Wheat opened at

about ' 4P decline under yesterday's closing
rates , nnd for about twenty minutes gave
very slight signs of recuperation. At the
end of that time , however , symptoms of
recovery became apparent. The Improve-
ment

¬

was very gradual nt first , but before
the session was an hour old the rise becnmi'
rapid , and from ClHf M"V advanced In a
hurry to from C2o to C2ic.' The first trading
In It WBH at from fil-V to Gl'fei' . compared
with tU'fcc at the close yesterday. The open-
ing

¬

weakness had two or three rmsoim to
Justify It. The Mvftpool market only re-
sponded

¬

per cental to the Chicago jump
of Ic per bn. yesterday. A private cable1
gram from Liverpool said : "Argentine crop
'respects favorable : shipments "fyhent'

Irom Argentine for the week , ISI.OMbu. , " nnd-
whnt perhaps Influenced the early seller. "
here ns much as anything el e wns that
the receipts nt Mlmi'iipoils and Duluth
wore more limn SCO carloads In execs * of
those on the cot responding of the year
before. The rlw which succeeded the op n-

Ing
-

decline had nlso several good reasons
to support It. The price barely touched OJUc-
on the advance when some of the big
bears Jumped Into the pit with clean trad ¬

ing cars nnd svinn had the Felling Bide of
them covered. The market yielded to theonslaught , nnd the juice was soon crowded
back to : A recovery to fil c followed
and the latest trading was at from til-Se to
ni-74 ( , iiK insi i'ii' on me uiiy ueiuri-t'orn

- .

wns jtilct nnd nearly featureless.
The local receipts were nhout as exp.'rti'd.
but theio was very llttlo business. Thestrength In wheat wns iibont the only In-
llueiice.

-
. May sold nt from I9o to 294o. nnil

closed nt EOc , December Bold at from SCVie
to 6-14 c , closing at Ifr c.

Oats were flow , hut showed sump strength
In sympathy with wheat and corn , but goteasy later ns tin- other ninrltets eased MT ,

May noli ! at from iOHc toWjc , and Docem-
her nt 17'ie-

.llof
.

? piodtlcts were qnlet , trade fcntureI-
CPO

-
nnd prices steady and without ma ¬

terial change.
Estimated lecelpts for Monday : Wheat ,

200 ears ; corn , 100 cars ; oats , 230 car ? ; hogs ,
M.OOO head.

The lending futures rangi-d ns follows :

"ArtlclesT | O _yi ; J UjTiTj t3W. | 'C3T| )
Whcat.NoT'j"

HIT t n r.sy
Jan fHJ,

May 01WMH
Corn , No S. .

Dec SOM riJ! < M ! <
Jim IJCft V'7 SCHM'lIU'A'li!
Mnv WlU I'OU I'll' "IIU

Cash quotations were ns follows :
Kl.Ol'll Dull ; winter paten's , J3.ir, 3.riO ; win ¬

ter sttalchls. S2CiOK3.20 : siirlni- patents , J315i3.0! ;spring Ktnilglits , K'.GofiS.W ; hnkerg. ; i8. {7230.WHHAT No. 2 pprlne. MiffMie ; No. 3 spring ,
CSHoHHc ; No. 2 red , (ll-VfiGS-Vc.

CORN No. 2. 28jp2Gic.! !
OATS No. : . 17Uc ; f. o. b. , 20J20'ic' ; No. 2

white. ! 7Urlgyp.-
HVI3

.

No. 2. 33Hc-
.KI.AX

.

SMMU-No. 1. SI211C.

TIMOTHY Sl-i-D rrlmo , J3CO.
PROVISIONS M s pnrk , per Mil. , } ;75SI7STi4.Ijinl. per IW llw. . (S.ZiViff.'i.iiO. Short rlhs. slden

( loofe ) , J43JH4.42ii ; dry sailed shoulders ( ) ,
? 4.r 0fr47r. ; Fhort clear fides ( boxed ) , $ IWff4C2H.

WHlSKY-Ulftlllera1 llnlshe.1 K'ods' , per gnl. ,

J122.
The following were the receipts nnd shipments

today.-

Ket

.

was (Inn : crcaiiiery , 17Jl5c! ; dairy ,
Jle. Kege.llr.n ; KihCtL'lr-

.M3W

.

YOHIC 31 AH KMT-

.UuotntloiiN

.

( in ( he Prliicipiil-

XEV YOHIC. Dec. 7. l-'LOt'R Receipts , 31,701-
bhls. . ; exports , 13.9W libls. ; quiet hut linn ; Kom-
eImproveniPnt In the detnnnil fpr baker *, .

City mill patents. I410S4.23 ; winter patents ,

t3MS3.70 ; city mill deals. J4004.10 ; win-
tcr

-

btrulghts , J330JF3.10 ; Mlnncsita patents.
J33Q3.5ri ; Minnesota Hikers , J27Sff3.00 ; wlnle.
low grades , } 2. lOfi 2GO. liye dour , quiet ; Eiip.'i-
flne.

-
. 2508275. lIucKwhent Hour , bteady ; ll.CO-

Si'n'rCKWIJI'AT Qultt at 41Hc.
Aii-JALr-uiuct ; yellow wehtein , eoaise.70c ; llrandywlne , 12.40-

.RYI7
.

Nominal ; westein , 42f(-
4IIAIILKY

!- ''.
Nominal : western , 39S45e-

11ARLI3Y 'MALT Nominal ; wes cm48058C.
WHKAT Heceipts , 2 3.4iiO hu. ; exiroils. 7I.SOC

hu. ; spot nmrket llrm ; No. 2. "O'ic ; N1 hard ,
CSHc. Options opened ( 'anler , owlnp to less wnr
talk , Vdff receipts nnd fnvornhte weather west ,

milled on the Ohio Mate n-port nnd furthei-
lumurs of heavy northwestern Hour sales : easca
off sllKhtly. hut d-sed i-tendy at a partial loss
of He ; May , C' 3-16t'tSie closed nt 6Sjc ; De-
cemhor.

-
. COliaCCHc , cloted at W"c.

CORN Hc-celpts. 131I.40J hu. ; exports , 4I ( Lu. ;

spot market Htm ; No. 2. % c. Options opened
quiet but steady , helped liy hlK weekly exports ,
ruled dull nnd closed partly We higher : May ,
35 7-NJJ35'C! , closed nt Sa'.ic ; December closed n.

"OATS Receipts , 20.400 bu. ; exports. 5,200 hu. ;
t-pot market steady ; No. 2. 23ij234C. Options
opened dull , ndvnnced slliitly on local orders
nnd closed '.4c higher ; May. 2. ! iff2r.7 e , closed nt

HAY Flrmcrj snipping , J7WSSOO.
HOPS Wenki state , common to choice , 1594-

crop. . 3 i7c : 1895 crop , 7filOc ; rnetllc const , J831
r-iop , 3.ifi7c ; IS95 crrp ,

laiATI I iil: Steady ; hemlock sole , Duenos-
Ayrcs. . IlKht to heavy weights , 24c-

.VOOI
.

< Quiet ; do'mestlc Hccce , JCS23c ; pulled ,
.

IIIDHS Nominal ; California , 21 to 25 Ihs. , ISi}

IS'.Jc' ; Galvcetioi , 20 lo 2J Iht. . IGc : Hucnos Ayreu.
dry. 20 to 24 Us. . 21c ; Tcxns. dry , 24 to 30 Its. .

rilOVISIONS IlPef. quiet ; family , Jll.SO ; hoof
hams , J15005fI6.SO Tut meats , easy ; plclcled-
hellles , J475i5.r( 0 : pickled shoulders , tS.U'j'jjf ; . : '!
pickled hums. } S60fjS75. Lnrit , quiet and bteady ;
western mean ) clorej J5.60 ; December , } ; .CO , nom -
ual : rclined. steady. 1ork. active , lowi-r ; fchorl-
clenr. . tlO7Etn2.75 ; family. J100010SO.

I'lyrilOI.KCM Dull : United closed at { 1.30 hid.
HOSIN I-'irm ; strained , common to ROJI ! , I1.72V-

&liUTTKK Hecelp'.s. 4.331 pltgs. ; (Irnti western
daliy , 10',4' ffCc: ; we.-tcrn cieameiy , Nifi23tIJIglna; ,

26c.t'HBKSIJ Itecelptn , 1,547 iikun. ; (] uk-t ; larijp ,

'kanfi Ilccelptn. 1.558 II ! KS. ; steady ; stnte andPennsylvania , 1201Ccj westrrn , 12H21c ; southern.
21(122 ? .

TALI.OW Steady ! city , 4 3-1Gc ; country ,

ItlCK rllrady ; dom-ttlc , fair to extra , 3T4B6ic( ;
Jnimn , 3Hfi4c ,

MOhASHES Quiet ; NVw Orleans , cpea kettle ,

coiil to choice , 29fl29 >; o-

.MKTALS
.

1MB Iron , (julet. Copper , quiet : bro
kers' price. JlO.Si't. I end , ( | Ulet ; hrokeiH price ,

S327K. Tin. quiet : plntee , easy.-
COTTON'

.

SHU ! ) OIIInactlv -
! prime crude , 2.

{j2Uc ; prlmimimmer yellow. 29fl294c! ; hutlci-
Brndec , SOJjSlcj off Bummer yellow , 2l(23c.-

SI.

( .

. I.oiilH ficiicrnl MnrUit.S-
T.

.
. I.OI'IH Dec. 7. I'I.Ol' Market slrrmir

and hlKher ; mnny Bclli-r imUIntlilKher prices
than ( lUotntlonH below. The dumeatlc trade Is-
lirjailrnlnfc , orderH IncreaBlns from tinBOIIIII -
t-aHl to the Houthweft. I.'xpnrt Irnde Hleady ;
putenlH , J32W3.55 : extra fancy , J305ff3.15 ; fancy ,

t2IMi2.90i choice , } 2.SOi2.t-
0.VIIKATfnull

; .

sirontr and higher nt C7e ; op-
tlonB

-
easy ; December , 5S11c : May , C2'i6C3-

c.COItNrAdvanced
.

i-arly hut clofed eiiHy ; cash ,
! !uic ; Deceinhcr , 25o hid ; January. 24llff241iei
May. 2CViC.

OATS Cash. Ix-ttcr nt 17ic ; nptlonB a Bhude
better rnily , but eased off at close ; Decciuter ,

mici May. 20 ic ,

HVB Hull ; 33i c bid : 2.c asked.-
IIAV

.

SlruiK for cholco timothy , ulilili IB
scarce ; prairie , weak , I700OT.50 ; timothy , fll.OOfo
1500. thin Bide-

.HIJTTKH
.

Scarce nnd firm : einralor creamery ,
9Mi2Cc : fancy Klitln , 2Cc ; daily. 15fi2c.)

I'Ot'LTRY Bteuily ; turKi-ys , 7c ; chlcKcnn , 59
C'jC : ducka. 6c ; KffKf. 5',4c-

.HRAN
.

Qulel ; 4 e , cast track.-
FI

.

AX HKIJD-Flrni : fSc.
TIMOTHY Sii-i-: : 1fiof350.| ' '

CI.OVIJR BKKll1.1 riHC5Q.
IJ-IAD-KIrm : J3.07HJl3.1-
0.KPILTIR

.
: : Dull : n.i usiud.-

1JOaS
.

Lowt-r 19-
e.PROVISIONHKniy.

.

. Pork , S80oas125.! Lard ,

prime , J5.15 ; choice , JJ. S'tllacun , dry B.I 1-
1meiils , quiet nnil unchnnKed ,

RI-X'niPTS Flnur. 4 ftM libl ; wheat , 35,000
hu. ; crn. . CC.doO hu. ; oats , 20.000 hu-

.BIIIPM15NTS
.

Flour , 6,000 hhls. ; wheat , 14,000
bu. i corn , 23OuO hu.j oats , 7,0*) hu.

Wool MiirUt'l.
LONDON , Dec. 7 , Then ! was n firm tone lo the

wool nales today. Ojod , dt-rp merlnoM were In-

ncilvu it-quest nt exlri-nu' fleuies. whllx lower ,

faulty KradcM ruled Irn-Kiiliir. The nnmher of
hales offered wns 13.WC , of whli-h 1.300 were
withdrawn. Fnli-B will clone next Wednesday.
Sales In detail : New Houth Wali-s , 1.501 hales ;
scoured , Sdiils Cd ; Klrasy , 5i3iid. Queeii hind.-
4.1M

.

hales ; scourrd , 7idfil 3.d ; rta y. OKSill.l.
Victoria , 22.4 lmli , kcourt-d , 10 4Hd ; minay-
.3"iinU.

.
. Houlh Aumrulln , 1.S31 halm , scoured ,

r.-lftSd ; Kieimy. 4V4fi d. Swan Rlvrr 1 18) hales ;

scourrd. CiidfflH Id ; greasy , 4h7id. New
Zealand 2.W4 Inles , scoured , 7dills 2J ; Kirasy.-

C'npc
.

nf flood ] Iip nnd Natal , J.t'33-
ri'd) , 7dtfln Cd ; Kic-asy , ( i7J.-

'olffc
. -

( .Murl.'cl ,
YORK , Dee. I. COFFiB Options

i-ptm-d IrrrKulur , June nhowlni ; C points advance
unil other months unchanged to 10 points lower ,'
lurid uivtrlnv and lljlllmore Inlying cituecd u-

uliurp uiilurnmir In the face uf wmk i-nbln and
largo tici-luis ; tloitd utrontf at a int tavanc * of

1

1ICflJS rollilx ; n1e ! . 1175.1 Laits. l rriiinp-
t Mmrn. ItJSilffl * fO ; n .t corTrc. III. , nilllt-r.
, . 114 W ; tnllil , strnd > ; ( 'out vn 'k > u o.
IIVniX'tiou ( d lHrrlt frrm New Yolk o irn1nvS.314 hBt( : N>n York loi-N t.lat. 2IMMI Lntii-'l.'nltrd Ptnlfs utiL-h. 8515(1( liim . nHoii f.n ihet'nltfil Sl.it , SJI.flOO lmK ; tct.il vNlhlc f .f : itnllc.1 Stnlw , ,'4J.tll Imgr. nitnhut S1I.5C( I RIlust yen t.

PANTOS. Dec. 7. MntkM quiet ; Rv d vrini!Sniitps. 114 W : trcelptd. ::4 i w inx * ; i oct .
.

HAMltflKl. I'cc.Mnil.ct steady. t V. pfadinlicinles; , OWi ! UK .

UAMlK , Dec. 7.Opened O'llct. Uf * ..hnncc-
nt nnon and closed , 'if dfclli.e ; tutnl al > , urtm
bam.

Hill Di : JANKIRO , Pre. T.- Quiet : No. 7 Illn
HS.i0 ; rxchnncp. ! 5-16d : rccclptu , C.nw lm-
Kcl'anil for the t'nltcil Stntes , , (KM lings ; fo
Cunipe , 4. OiiO nft : stork. 211.000 Ing' .

u.MAiiA ( ; IMIIAII:

( oinlltlnii of Triulf unit ( ) iiiin ( lon >

nil Sin tile nnil l-'nni-y I'liiilni'iT-tiido
- ,

during the past week has not 'i wn-
murli nativity in the line of oattnlry iMolirr-

UdftWSIIlctly firsh > tock , 15 .

IH'Trlill 1'ncklnR stock , 10fnlr; to K.O | c till
tiy. ISirHt1 ; ( hulip to fntioy cmmti-j. ilJfl.V-
gnilicred ciramei > . 17lSo( ; tt-pnt-nti-r crcnmeiy
10H20C.

VlIAIChnlct fnt. 70 to 100 Ihs. . nre quoted n
S'ttf'c' ; laigc nnd ionise , 40C-

c.ciinKsruoniffiic
.

hrick. n c ; ra.tin , pe
dnz. , S1.V1 ; riiih lloiue , Mb. Jnts , per ilr * , , J3. 0
l.lmLcii.'cifancy , per Hi. , 11140 ; Ro iU'foit. it.b|Jns: , | .er dnz. , 3.60 ; Youni ; Amoilrns , IPjc
Twills , fancy , lie ,

POfl.TllY-nifsscd-Chkkens , 7c ; ihiiki , Sif
fc ; tinke.Ns. iholce , Sfidc ; ueose , 7tSr.

HAY Viilnml. } (i.W : mlillnml. J.V30 : l.mlnn.l
> j.i i ; rye > it.uJ4 SO ; color mnl es the pilcc culiny ; IlMht hales cl | tlu> lw l. Only top guiilcn
lirlnc lop pi Ices.-

1IROO.M
.

CORN New crop , dellverci ! on tmckIn tommy , rholco srrrn cnipet , per
Hi. . 2He ; cliolee glecn nmnlliK to hurl , J'ic ; com-mon.

-
. Hjc.-

I1AMK
.

1'mlrle rlili-ken * . yoiinit , per doz. , $ C.qimll , } 17r120.i ; jnck snlpf , 75iKulilen; plover ,J12. . ; Jack_ rnlihlls , pet-doz. . tl.AO r 12.1 ; small mb-

lie : anleh'pc saddles. 12IT14. ' : inili'l po
nitTllr ; Fiiilircls| , peldor. . , fiOSrT.lc.
PIOIONS--I.lvi , JUT doz. . J1WI.

VKOHTAIII.K.S-
.Mt'SHROOMS

.

IVr l'i-lli. box , (Mff7V.
POTATOES Fnncy native clock. 3c : from storIn umall lots. 40c ; < '.iluii-io Fck.! . VHi5c.
ONIONS Per hu. , 25IJ30o hnmi ! miiwn Spanish ,petlilil. . . SI.M ; 3 to S-lilil. liils. ll.JS.
IIKANS Hand-picked navv , per hu. . ) lSiTlT1.(

SWmrr POTATOICS-Oliolce stock , 223 pel-
hhl. .

: On oiileis , ciated. per 100 Ihs. , 1.00
i 11.1 .u i i-ancy HIIRO i-oiorano , ; cliolci *

sti'Ck. LitKC No. 1 , 40 41.InKP; , No. 2 , C5. ; small ,
2SJfMc.

LIMA HIJANH Per Ib. . r.o-

.WATKR
.

rilKSS Per IC-t.| case , $1.50ffl.75-
.FRflT.S.

.

.

CALIFORNIA STKAWIUHtlUKH-Prr l ox , Me.
APl'I.HS Fancy stock. } 2.75 3.00 ; choice slock.12Wii275.
CALIFORNIA Ql'INOES Noni-
ORUCSON

- .
I-ARH: 1'er case. J22.1 ! .

C'RANlinilRlKS Ji'iwjJS.5H ; Cape Cod , |9.
MAI.AOA ailAPiS Per CO-lh. libl. , JC ; per CS-

to 70 Ihs. , cros-i. J-
7.IASTIRN

.
: ORAPIIS-NO shippinK stock.

TROPICAL FIlt'ITS.-
ORANOiS

.

Mexicans , per box. J4.50 : Cnllfornln
htldded peedllngs , J4.23-

.LKMONS
.

Callfoinla , per hox. J42off4.Mi Mes-
slnns

-
, size 3GO , 4.50 ; size 300 , 1475. '

RANANAS Choice IniKe stock , per bunch , J2.00
572.25 ; medium sized hunches. J1.75-

.DRU.S.SKD
.

MIATS.-
UEKP

: .

I.lKhl WH-tern steers , 400 to CM Ilia. , t ;
fiCc ; B0"il cows and heifers 5'i ii5V4t' ; medium
cows nnd heifers. 4iir5c : coed fort-quarters cows
and neiiers , U'itlic ; Rood inmiquaiiuis cows aim
heifers , G'jft7c ; fnlr hlndquartcis cows nnd
heifers , Co ; cow rounds , Sc ; cow chuckn , fl'ic ;
steer chucks , 4c ; beef tenderloins , flesh , ICc ,

s , c ; seer ons , c.
MUTTON Dicssi-d muiton , 6c ; incks. S'tciI-

IKS. . 7c ; saddles , 7c : htcws , 2ic.!

PORK Pork loins , Cc ; spate llhs. 5c ; pork
shoulders. 5c ; pork shoulders , skinned , 5'ie ;

tenderloins , 13c : pics' feet , cleaned , per doz. , 3Ic-

.HIDHS
.

AND TALLOW.
HIDES No. 1 , creen hides. 4c ; No. 2 Kroen

hides , 3c ; No. 1 green mlted hides , 4'4e' ; Nn. 2-

Kreen Milleil hides , 3'tc ! - ". ' Kicen Failed hides.-
J3

.

to 40 Ihs. . 3.4c ; N . 2 creen sallfd hides , 2. to
40 Us. , 3e ; No. 1 veal calf , 8 to 15 Ihs. , Clic ; No.
2 venl cnlf. 8 to 15 Ihs. . 4'5c ; No. 1 dry Hint
hides , GfiSc ; No. 2 diy Hint hides , SfiGc : No. 1 dry
salted hides , Ce ; part cuied hides , '.jo per Ib. liw-
tlian fully cured-

.BHKUP
.

PKLTS Qrccn salted , each 2iTf60c ;

Breen salted shearlings (short wooled eaily i-lJIns ) ,

each 15c ; dry shearllnss ( s'.ioit wouled early
bklns ) . No. 1 , each , lie ; dry shearllnijs ( shoit-
wooled curly skins ) , No. 1 , mch 5c ; dry Dint
ICnnsiiK and'NchrnEltn butcher wool pelts , Jier Ib , ,

actual weight. 5frCc ; dry Hint Kans-ns nnd No-
htaska

-
Murrain wool pelts , per Hi. , nctual weight ,

495c- dry Hint Colorndo butcher wool pells , p"rl-
h. . . nctunl welKht , 4fi6lic ; dry Hint Colniiulo-
Murinln wool pelts , per lh. , nctunl wclsht , 4r.c ,

dry pieces nnd bucks , nctunl weight , 4iioc.
feet cut off , ns It Is useless lo | iny frelKhl on-

TAI.LOW AND (3HEASK Tnllow , No. 1 , a c ,

tallow No. 2. 3c ; Kicase , white A , S'.ic ; creiise
white II , 3c ; grease , yellow , 2liiC ; Kieas-e , daik-
2c ; old butter , 2fl2'Xjc ; beeswax , prune. lJft'22.-

.lllrh
. - ;

. . . ftlllltW. 1 K.C.

HONUS III car lots weighed and delivered In-

cilcauo: : I'ry tuffiilo , per ton. S12. ( lil4.uO ; diy
country , bleached , per ton , } ll.0uji( 12.00 ; dry
country , damp nnd meaty , per ton. J6WWSOO.

WOOL Unwashed , line heavy , CB7c ; line light ,

SSj9c ; quarter blood , 10iT12c ; teedy. buiry am
chaffy , fci9c ; cotted nnd broken , coaise , 7fi ,

cotted nnd hrnken. line , CflSc. Meece washid
Medium , ISWlSc ; line , HIJlGc ; tub washed , ICff-
ISc ; blnck. So ; bucks , Cc ; tag locks , 2i)3c ; ddid
pulled , E 6c.

l-'IOS New crop , Callfoinla , 10h.| hoxt-t. , p-

Ib ' lie ; common Callfoinla flux. CO-lh , IHIXCX ,

Cr ; Imporlcd fancy , 30lh. boxes , ICu ; choice , lu-

ll, , boxes , IJc. *

DATMS 1'eii-liin , CO-lb. boxes , per Ib. , d'ie ;

f.irda , lu-ll ) . IIOXIB , per lh. , Sc-

.MAI'I.C
.

HIK1AH 4'lmlc-p , pur lh. , 9B10c-
.I'HKHKUVHH

.

Amoiled. 20lh. palls inch 51.1) .

COCOANt'TH-l-cr 100. J5-

Nl'TK Almonds , Callfcrnla. per lh. , medium
sue , me ; inrriiKona aiiiiuuiiM. pt-i " . , IIIIK ,

Urnzlls. | i r Hi. , 'J l Unellfh Walnuts. pi ; Ib. .

fancy soft shell , 12WI3c ; slnndaids. HiClHic ;

niborts per Ib. . 10e ; pcc n , p-'llnhcd medium.
leo ; jaiKe , 12c ; peanuts , law , 6'' e ; roaali-d , "u
7 ,4c ; chestnuts. 16c ; hickory nir , tmall. per bu. ,

11.75 ; Murk walnuts , per bbl. , } 2 ; cocoanuls , tc ;

cocoanuls , per 100 , J150. _ __
Colloa-

NHW ORI.KANH. Dec. T.-COTTON-KInn ;

inlddllnK. o : low inlilJIInK. 7ic ; coud (irdlnaiy ,

7 3-1Co ; iccolplH , 17,8'4' bale * ; uniiis. 1S.852 balckj-
cxpnr H , lo ( Ircat llrltuln , 10 4M bales ; In 1-Vnnre ,

Id bIJ ImleR ; lo Ihe cnnllmnl. M hairs ; co.u.1-
iviiic

-

, 1,311 huli'ti ; nuli'K. 3,4'M balea ; tloi'k. 25J.732
' "NIJ'W YORK. IH-c. 7.COTTONQulel ; mld-
dl7T

-

lf. Sl' ' . I'd lecelpts. none ; uioss. 1715 hilea ,

f.jlanlii1 , 121 halea ; iialrii. f2 lialm , all splnncM ,

Block , 11.36 bales ; total I ( I.! )' an I conxulldat'-d
nd iei-i-lpls. S'j,7fi hali-a ; export * , tu ( Ireal llrli-
nln

-
, I4,70! ' b.ilen ; In Kninci' . IS.42 laloj ; to Hie

8.35 : JuneS8.i : July. J1.10 ; AUKUKI. SMI ; ripl-
ember

-

, I * . 13 ; Dcci'mhrr. IS. 13 upol cluntd stradv :

mlddlliiK uplfilliln , i >; c ; inlddllnK KUlf , 5c ; < alc ,
320 ha leu-

.HT
.

LOt'IH. Dec. 7COTTO.VQuUt and
vtt-ady ; mlddllntr. 8tc! ; silc , 250 LaliBj rccolpti ,

4,073 halo , uhlpimnlu , 3Xii halei ; Koclt. 5Ci02-
bales.

!

. ______
S n mi r > lnrlU'l.-

NI3W
.

VORK , Dec , 7-Hl(3AR-IUw! , nun : fulr-
rellnliiK. . SHflS'ir ; cenlrlfugal. M Ini , 3 ii3 c ,
rrllni-d. llrm ; Murulnrd A. 4lic ; cut loaf , i'.ic' :
ciunhoil , S'c : k'runulalnl , 4 0-

.IXJNIiON
.

, Ufc. 7-HIIOAR-Can , flrmi-r ; i n-

trUuk'iil
-

Jaw , 12s Cd ; .Mubcova 3o , ft'1lli CO ,

OMAHA LIVESTOCK MARKET

Ortttlp PCHU Almost Deserted but the Supply
of Hogs Liberal ,

CATTLE MARKET DULL AND UNSTEADY

hitti Opcnril Slotv nl Ki-Mny't. Trice *
bill lluj Inn mi ClilciiKo OnUT-

Hliltfiuil .Mutter * fi| anil 1'ei'i-

Vt'
*

' * Sniiit L'li'iiri'd ,

SATlMtnAY , Dee , 7.
Ileeelpts nnt'i shipments for the pasl

twunty-fonr hours , as compared with tli
previous six days , aio ns follows :

lll-XM-Ml'TS.
Cuttle. Hog ?. Sheep. Horsesl > ecemher 7 1,015 t.22l!

December (! l.tilfi (S.filS CO-

1G9December fl B 027 7,423
December 4 S.NXJ 10.471-

S.fsW
1.MO-

fZ3December 3 2,2: l
December 2 1 fiill 2.SI5
.November SO I.IM-

Sltll'MKNT.S.
101

.

Cattle , HegSheep. . HorsesDecember (' . . ; . fas . . . . 172
Dccmb r ." . . . . IM.I 1.1S2 231
Dcoftuber I. fit 1,839

December 2 7 ;,

November ,"0 MC 1,575 . . . . 2
The total lecclpts for the week with com-

parisons
¬

nro :
frit tie. H'' K !( . Sliori' .

Itc. otrrs tills rk 11,519 4J.tT2 2.7
llrrellils Inrtrok 10,3'H 4S 4.15 : , VV7

Sanioetk l.i l soar 1M2S 457 S.-
fSanif tti-ik M Z'l .100 W.O'IO J"clO-
Salllr - 1S0! 1C 4W .II.OlM Sf"-

0OATTLKWlth only forty-four loads ot
cattle the yards seemed almost deserted.-
It

.
was n light run even tor a Saturday ,

only about half the number being on sale
today that were here a week ago. The
light 6Tcilngs( combined wllh the usual
Saturday's dullness could hardly do other-
wise

¬

than make a very quiet and featureless
iniu ltd.-

In
.

the way of dressed beef cattle theiowere some right good heavy corufed steers
on the market In addition tu the usualshowing of half fat stuff. The market WUM
very dull and hardly steady. One bunch
of 1730lb. beeves , tic1 heaviest cattle seen
here 111 some time , sold at 1.23 , wbllo
beeves weighing 1,400 or a little over wentat J100rji70.:

The font *? of the maikct ban
been downwaid this week and at
the close prices me fully IBo to i'uu
lower than nt the opening of the week.
There In n stior.g Influence at work at thepresent time that Is decidedly against thecattle trade. In the first place the holiday
season Is near at hand nnd It Is the timewhen poultry , oysters and gam- attract thepublic appetite and beef U neglected. Again ,
mutton and pork are very low , and underthe Influence of the money stilngency con-
sumers

¬

are Inclln-d toward the cheapest
incut , which cuts down the ronsmuptlon-
of beef still mole. As a general thing cat ¬
tlemen do not anticipate much activity In
the beef market until after the new year.

C'OWM and hclf-rs were In moderate supply
today and holders did not experience much
dllllculty In securing about steady prices.
The market on butchers' stock has also ex-

erlencetl
-

n decided reverse the past week ,
iut prices on that kind of stuff are ntlll

good the way other cattle are selling.
j ui IIIIUL rtij.ii iii iumi ? Him u luwodds and ends constituted the fresh supply

of stockers and feeders. There wete not'noiigh to make any test of the market.
HOOS The wrck closi-il wilii a RII il lllic.nl-

un nf IIOKS , nlni-ly-tliivo lends , tliomh; last''nturilny's UKUTPS were not leiicliiHl Ijy over a
hoiifinntl head ,
Tlio mniket opened n little clew , with luior *

iffi'ilng iiboul Friday's rln lnK prli-i-s , and RIIIIIO-
vi Inailx rlmtiKrd hands mi that IKIHK The dln-

ovrry
-

that Armour's ii'incuntnllvp was In themullet spuriod the ulhrr laijcrs nil nnd theiiarlict wni BOOH iiotlMnt a Klndi- stronger
iHc 'S. Hvi-ry one bought Cicely nnd thi IM'II-

Hcie soon rlcau'il. Thr iniiKi of prices was
iliout the same na on l-'rlday. hut thivc WIM-
Cnori fall's nt M.37j and J140. The Ricnt hulk
if all tinIIOKS sold nt J33Jf.1( 37'j' , with n pprlnk-
Inir

-
at J340.

The hoj? inaikct of the pa t week hna fhown
decided ImllnnlloM to ilucliintc hnek and foilli ,

nd ( in n 'layaa It pnrslljli' lo quote Ihe mar-
et

-
as uni'lmnneil. The week opened with a 5fi'0o-

ecllnV , the hulk of the Imps t-illni ; on Monday
t 335. but i he IO'-H was innde up mi Tinsday.-
hen

.
the bulk liimiKlil UI1tr33.( On Wednes-

ay
-

they took off a shaving , and while
market opened lower , the KeniTal trade did tintmuch ebntiRi. . The IHIRH on bntliay and Thnmlay sold pilnclpally nt 33ifn3.4t >.
On 1'ildny Ihe market went off ahout 5e. hut ns-

otid al , th ? innrket today icoovi'ied a part
f that. The week Hosed lth Ihe Rteat hulk of
In- KIPS nt f335Jf3.371' ; : . or n B.iade lilshcr thant ( ''in ncd.
The quality of the hess coming to mniket nt

he ptcseiit time Is very uood. AH the ninpe of-
irleei In . narrow n shipper who fends In noad that Is not rlKlit K o l can he pretty BIIIT of-
ecelvliiK the iHittom prior.-
SIIBKP

.

The innrKrt wns fnlrly active lit nlioutleady pilct-8 nnd the offeilntrs weie HOOII ileantd-
P. .

The rocelptH of sln-i-p during the past weolc-
iavi - licrnory lluht , and on home days theioave not Ill-en piiiiiiKli hen' to n-ally ninko nmarket , flood n rholeinatlvis are quoine) ! ntfiom S22.i lo J32.1 , K nl lo choice westerns ntfrom 12 IT J.I , fair to Rood stock sln-ci| Ht from

11.75 In fZ.f. :. . nnd common lo cholcu 4''> to 100-lu,
lambs nt from J.1 lo > 42. .

CHICAtiO I.IVK .STUCK-

.'tM'k

.

HIIN Ilfcn >
- Ilml for

Cullli-
fHirAfiO

- .
, Pec. 7. Thin Ims been nn extremely

had week for cattle , nnd n Rii-al many Kood lots
weighing fi'Sm i.BflO tn l.COO Ihs. have lieen din-
posid

-

nf nt fiom } 3."i to JI.S.V C mntry BhlppiTH
have sulfrieil ] losfes , nnd fat , well matured
heeves hnve tieen mil| at lower pilces than theirtlrst cost three innnlhn IIKO. And Ihe worst
I' . . . ii 11 mi IH mat me pritsju-cis nnme nearfutiiiH npp.-nr unfavorable , nnl unless ciunlryshippers curtnll their i-hlpm ilH Mill I iwr pricesmay he looked for. Tlio week's rim Is one of thelaigest of tinycur , nnd the leci-lpts linvu nmHboiit 1S.200 bend over the cnrresKindlnK| weekInst yenr , the offerings oiiiliincliit ; a liberal num ¬
ber of medium grade fed bei-vi-s.

Packi-rs were good huyi-rx of hngs ut f1.r0 , com ¬mon to cholcL' droves selling at from J3.30 toJ3r.5 , with a few choice ones nt J3CO. The cur ¬
rent receipts are of almost unlfo-mly go id | iinlllrnnd the range of prices In lemarknbly nnrrnv.The provision Irade Is dull most of the lime , anilsome piiiduelH arc ulllng al the lowest price *ever known. Liberal hog tecelpts mo expectedfur the rPinnlnder of Ihimunth , and the pros ¬pects for better prices seem minor poor.

Hhei-p prlcoH tod.iy wi-io fr un 5c lo lOc lowerthan a week IIKO. Niillvo nhoep were salalile ntfrom J1 f,0 lo J3.50 for Infotloilo prime Inls , andInniliH nt from J3 In J4.40 , Heavy ewes Mlbadly , very few being Hauled by exporters , nndHovoial ( locks of good In prime OWCH anil wclhoismixed have bwn Hold Ihlx week at fiom J3 toJ32." . Good , handy 00 to 100-lh , sheep nro In de¬
mand nt stendy prices.

KIIIIMIIH Cllj Live Slock.K-
ANHAH

.
CITY , Dec. 7CAITI.iRerolpt .(00 head ; tdilpmcnts. 3 400 head ; Texas steers 1251tt.M ; Texas cows , > IMfi2.25 ; I f nteorH. 3.21

4.CO ; native cows , JI.50ft2M) ; (.toekers nnd fefirs.] .I233H3.15 ; bulls , Jl.S..iiJ r0.
HOOH-lli'cHpts. C.OOO head ; shlpmenlH. 1,000

head ; bulk f hiilen , MSOija 41 ; heavy , J3.35f3.45'-
pnckom. . J330ff3.3i ; medium , J335Sf3.40 ; IlKht , 13 SS
O34.1 ; V.ilkerM , J33M3.40 ; lllK" J32iff3.35 ,

HIIKRP Receipts. l.i W in-nd ; HhlpmenlR , 700
head ; maiket sUndy , lambs Jl.Oii'i) ( ) ; inullnnii.2SOf350.|

SI. l.oillH l.lviStork. .
BT. I.OtUS , Di-c. " . -CATTLi : RecPlpts , I.KiO

head ; matkei hicady ; native lu-evcx , I300fil.ui ;
13QWH , ll75Q3.OiJ : Texan giecis , I225tj3.75 , COWH ,
J1.75fi275-

.HOOS
.
Receipts , 3.000 head ; rnarki-t Be nrf :

hcuvy , |3303.43 ; mixed , S325fr3.IO ; ilKht. > 3.25f |
340.

: : '- (' ( | , ( 200 head ; markrl ulicrif ; na-
tives

¬

, |2.2Jij32J ; Hou'.hern , | 2.00 if3.iO ,

Slock III-

Itecord nf rcclpts at ( he four principal markets
for alinday , Di-cimhi-r 7 JS5 :

CallhIf'ts' Hheep.
Kniilh Omaha 1011 6.Z2I CiD-

Chll'lIKO 1.WW 2COTO l.fflO-
KallHm City 401 l.OOU-
HI. . l.oula 1100 3 , 0'' ) 200

Totals 3,515 41.224 3j5

OUR Fft E LETTER
Itevltwlntr the grnln nnd Hock norkct , will t-

Knt you dally nn rciiuni , In the hope of di-Herv-
n B putt of > uur bilnlnciB. Ordcri Folloltvd tut-

cauli v.r on three to five point marelni-

.J

.

, R , WiLLARJ & GO,
C'lil-atru Roaiil of TiaJj , ; Voik-

'roduce L'ichunei' , New Voik l.'uiit. Htock K < .
ihaiiKC. 17 llouid Trade , Chlcufo. 44 Droudwuy ,
'cw Yolk ,

JAMES E. BOYD & CO.
Telephone I Olll ) . Oiiiuliii , Neb.

CO.MMISSIONCR-
AIX , : PROVISIONS : AXD : STOCKS

Room lll'i Roahl of Trade ,

Dlnct | HB lo ChlciiKu und Ntw .

ConespundciKii : John A Warren & Co ,

' . I' . K4UTH. ( Ti-l UOi ) B. M. HTANKORU ,

F. P. SMITH & CO.
GRAIN : AND : PROVISIONS

Room , N , Y. l.lfcmU" . , Omilml-
lranih ulllci-H at I-'rcmont nnd Columbian. All

rdvr pluci-it on the Chlc-UKu Hoard of Trade.
. orrtrnpundrmn : Hwuru , Uupee' fc Co. , Chi.
UKO : tJhu-lnvr , Flack k LU. HI , Luuui ,
urim Natlonul Lunk ,


